
BURN CARE – PEDIATRIC LISTSERV SURVEY SUMMARY 
 
 

A. Just to clarify – we do not have a burn unit. We provide multidisciplinary burn care in the ED, 

PICU, med-surg inpatient floors and outpatient setting. We have designated treatment rooms, 

but not a unit.  

do you provide burn patient care 7 days per week? yes 
If so, can you tell me what that looks like? Dedicated burn therapists Mon-Friday; inpatient 
OT/PT on weekends and holidays if needed 

   Do you have PT and OT both working with these patients?yes 
Do you complete evaluations and treatments 7 days per week? Dedicated burn therapists 
evaluate and treat mon-fri with a focus on burn wounds and traditional burn therapy; patients 
are also evaluated/treated by inpatient OT/PT to meet functional goals, this is available on 
weekends if needed 
Do both disciplines complete separate evaluations or do they complete a joint 
evaluation?  Separate 

 
 
 

B. We provide 7 day coverage for burns for evaluations and treatments.  PT and OT usually 

complete the evaluations separately.  Treatment frequency is based on the plan of care. 

 
 

C. For those of you who have regional burn centers, do you provide burn patient care 7 days per 

week?  YES. BY NURSING AND/OR THERAPY AS NEEDED 

If so, can you tell me what that looks like?   THERAPY M-S. DISCUSSIONS REGARDING 

SUNDAYS IF NEEDED PER PATIENT'S SEVERITY  
Do you have PT and OT both working with these patients?  YES. AS CONSULTED 
Do you complete evaluations and treatments 7 days per week?   EVALUATIONS M-F, UNLESS 

PRIORITY. THEN WE TRY TO SCHEDULE EVALUATION ON WEEKENDS, IF NECESSARY. 
Do both disciplines complete separate evaluations or do they complete a joint 
evaluation?   SEPARATE EVALS 

 
D. At “D”, we are not a regional burn center. We provide care to burn patients and see them daily 

while here, but we transfer complex and high percentage burns to a burn center.  


